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REMARKABLE INCREASE
: rIN POSTAL" RECEIPTSPORTUfiO' LEADS SUEZ CAUAL AS FMELifll HOLDBR10GE UNSAFEPliJKERTONS DOMINATED

X:.--Portland . posUl receipts for 4
1 1 -

, June showed - a ' wonderful In--; PPQTII A :fj DEVELOPMENT i
ja-- "

i 5 MANY MINERS': UNIONS 4 crease over June, 1901. JumpingMIE FACTOR
.... .ii ii (.. (

I 1.U I I Mils.7 from .ll.il last year to $.--;, an Increase of J.801.01,
or ll.t per cent This great ad-- ,' a,"'-- i

' vance was made despite the fact
that a sUte election was heldSo Says Felix Kahn, Regard Homei fandsitrn ;CompRecognized by; --Interstate Order Issued Against 'BurnStolen Reports From Denver Agency Expose PMs of. the

7; last Year, when thousands of let- - eedin East as Authority on side StrUcureUntiliCoriii:.
; Commission Cotton ?

) nies iinjoy. tne Annualters, circulars and other matter 4. i Detectives to Control Workmen's Qrganizations in
. V; i C side History of Colorado labor Troubles; :J crete Construction. bearing on the campaign were Barbecue;.:: 4

, fmissipners Can Ilepair!
sent through the malls. .4- j v.f ., ..-

"Portland is showing a more rapid (Waahlngtoa Boreas ef . The. Journal.) ? Until tha county dommlssioners cantM iHJtoclaJDIspstch'.to1 Tbs? Jonrnal,) i t.
Oregon City. Julv l.'Taaterdav was 'and healthy development than any71 Washington, ; July l. .Through cotton repair the. Burnslds street- - bridge and

make it , temporarily, ,aafa. for hssVy firemen's; day fa Oregon, Citjt and thgrates.Xrom Ne Englandrtd'ths Paolfloother city 1 have H visited,"1 was the
statement road this morning by Felix111 towa wag, theirs from early morning tin.travel, streetcars will not be permittedcoast will continue at Iff cents per 100,

til late at' night 'All that was antlci- -compared with 1.25 - from : Georgia to pass one another on the structuralKaon of New York and Detroit, who Is
regarded In eastern building circles as

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
v LIBRARY City Engineer - Taylor . this morningpoints, the Interstate commerce commis-

sion so deciding today in the casea leading autnonty.on reeniorcea
crete .const ruction and Is the Inventor

pated was furnished those who attend-
ed and when the day's events .closed last '

svening; e was ons'pf the '

grandest ;! meetings evw iglyen by 'tht "
orougni Dy tne unina ana Japan Trad-ing company, which alleged discrimina-
tion against HOUthern.. cntton rrnvan

sent this request through the bridge
tender to General Manager Fuller of tne
street railway company, , Mr. Taylor
tated this morning that', tha wooden

sna designer or au tne concrete ma-
chinery used.' In the mills of the
Trussed Concrete compsny at Pitts BOUND MAGAKINE8.

tlbrarv Journal January. December.
piles supporting the bridge were in very The event t)f yesterday ,wa the fire- - V

ana unreasonably, nigh ratea The com-
mission recognises .water transportation
via the Sues canal as a governing;

In the situation. CommissionerLane eave it as hla hntnton that 'this
naa snaps ana ne, una n prwuuuuu

men's annual "barbecue and ' it had . all .taken in an effort to lessen danger tov. 81.
Munsey'S Magasine October, 10; the, public wblis tne Burnsie oriags

MRrrn. jyiiT v si -

is .aQuerswiiis iTiauvi .'

others ltt ths past eclipsed, yhe weather -
was Ideal and early in. ithe morning ths
visiting crowds began' to 'assemble onThe city. engineer has been trying forPSYCHOLOOT.

burg, Pennsylvania, Youngstown, Ohio,
and Detroit, Michigan.

During the fair year he psld a flying
visit to Portland, but what he has seen
upon his return two years later aston-
ishes him. In speaking of his impres-
sions of Portland, Mr. Kahn satd this
morning;

"Portland Is going ahead much faster
than the people who live here realise.
When you see development under your
eyes every day as you residents do it is

decision has no bearing on the Spokane
rate case. .'v.
TUNNEL ORDINANCE ;

several days to arrange a conferenceHods-so- Record of Observations of
with General Manager Fuller relative the streeta awaiting1 tha march. t Cane.: '

"mah park,, where tha fisUvt ties warstn niittlnar tha corners On Alder StreetCertain Phenomena of Trance, 18S.' Parish Hallucinations and Illusions,
190J. Mr. Fuller has been so busy for several held. The Aurora band furnished musldMAY BE MODIFIED dava . that the two officials nave . notRELIGION.

Murray MShul of Mythology: Greek auring the entire day, ss' well s tiwm arvia ra aat mnmer. - a.a.vWhan tha franrhla WAS SrSntSd thSnot Impressive, but let a person go away newiy organised Oregon City band. v ,
a&raat' raiiwav romnanv to lay a standror a year or two, use I nave omn, una

then return, and they are sure to be
and Roman, Norse and Old German,
Hindoo and Egyptian; rev. ed., 1896.

Student Volunteer Movement: Stu
Otherwise O. R. A N. WU1 Be Com- - reads aad pn& Coaosr). s .

fJn the arrival of the boys from Au
ard gauge track on Alder street between
First &nd Second no stipulation wassurprised at the great amount of build pelled to Come . Around by

the PealnguU.
ing, tne general air or proaperiiy pna
the snnarent coaheadness Of the city.

dents and the Missionary Crusade.
' : . SOCIOLOGY. ..

1TaIlpa riliwttrtrv- - nf Vri-r- mntm Man

msde as to cutting the corners of the
sidewalks. With ths long cars used on
the run to the Oaks It Is .impossible to

rora the firemen' of this city,, together
the members of the visiting depart-

ments, formed in line and marched toThe onH thins in which I do not seo
get ground the corners on the curvature uie para -

The first number after, arrlvlnsr at ,ufacturers and Shippers of the World,
1907. ..

St Louis (Mo.) Clvio Leae-u-e Cltv
staunsned oy tne raiiroaa survey.
' Mr Tavlnr this, moraine said:

Improvement is your street
pavements, but I understand that at the
recent election the people took care of
that subject.

"Tp my mind Portlsnd Is the best city
In the Pacific northwest today. It offers

Great uncertainty Is hanging over the ' The streetcars are running closer toPlan for St. Louis. 107. :

the park was a concert by the band from .

Aurora and thia. was -- on of the most
leasing entertainments ever heard In?his city. The band now haa about 11

offices of the O. R. dj N. since Mayor
Lane vetoed the tunnel franchise ordi-
nance granting tha company tha rightmore opportunities for investments than

any other place I have visited. During
the next few years much money will
be made in Portland real estate and

pieces. Al the members are known in
this city and have hosts of friends, audupon each of their visits they ars re-
ceived with a grand welcome,

Howard Latourette. on of1 the heat
to construct a tunnel under the penln
sula for the use of its trains. ' N

' SCIENCE. .

"Pfeffer Physiology of Plants; ed. I,
rev.. 3 v., 190

Whiting Walks ' in New England.
1903. .

-- USEFUL ARTS.
American Poultry Association: Amer-

ican Standard of .Perfection: A. Com-
plete Description of All Recognised Va-
rieties of fowls; rev. ed., 1906.

the sidewalk corners tnan l nice io see-B- y

switching back a little it would have
been possible to have kept farther away
from the corners. Thea.ua8tlon is one
of safety to the public. There is no
provision In. the franchise granted the
railway company that covers this point
but .the ordinance granting permission
to construot a track on Alder street Is
revocable at the pleasure of the council.
The matter is up to the council for
solution."- - c

H
m

the advances in values will not be the If tha veto of tha mayor should be
sustained the railroad company will beresult of any boom, but will come with

the great growth the city is. experienc compelled to build Its line around the
known young men in this city, and a
well known member of the Cataract
company; had the honor of delivering
the Introductory addresa - Hs welcomed
the visiting firemen in a speech of great
fluency and eloquence. - ,' ,

water line on the peninsula as was
Intended before the tunnel project took
shape. This would practically double Richardson 7 Practical Horseshoer,

ing.
"No one can make a mistake In real

estate. Investments in Portland. Real
estate purchased .In. almost any part of
the cttv is good, and to make such In

lt04.tne lengtn oi tracx between xroutaaie FINE ARTS. - SiaUok and ya atpsak. . v
Grant Dlmlck. one of the best known

and Portland, besides putting a largevestments safe and secure a person only Sawyer A. B. C. Guide to the Making
has to exercise ordinary judgment." numoer ox curves in tne track, wnicb

would be overcome by- - the use of the
tunnel route.

oi Autotype prints in permanent pig
ments: ed. t. 1899.

Sturgls A History of Architecture;It is thought probable, however, that

orators in this section of the- - country,
was introduced and was greeted withgreat applause. His speeches are fa
mous for their humor and. the one of
yesterday was no exception. He told rt '

the firemen In olden times in Ore son

WOMAN LAWYER PASSES me company wiu alter its ordinance un
TimiT ATWTNT AT'TOV W the mayor Is satisfied with its pro- -

v. i, xxus.
- LITERATURE. '

Northrop Delsarte Speaker, 1895.
Ruskln Selections. 1906.

the council will pass itii mil irfu imix ivii ) isions. wnan

IDAU0ANS APPLAUD
ROAST ON FORESTRY

, (Special Dispatch to Tb JooraaL)
Spokane, Wash., July

Plnchot addressed Informally a well at-

tended meeting of business man and
land owners at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
Saturday. He did not deliver s, lecture,
only answering questions, and the large
number of these and the manner In
which some of them were asked showed
that the people of northern Idaho are
opposed to President Roosevelt's forest

thus, allowlna- - the use of the tunnel
Tappan Short History of England's

City and of how they frequently saved
the town from destruction, doing work
which couM not be excelled by any com- - '

nanv In those times or at the nresent.ana Americas Liitorature, 1806.
DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.

plan by the road. The objections made
to the ordinance by the mayor were that
while the common user clauae affixed
to it gave all roads the privilege of
using tne tunnel it did not give any
trains other than O. B, & N.- - trains the
privilege to use the gpproaohss at either

vV. B. Eaiteriey, One of tha Most Important Witnesses forthe Defense.

Miss Rachel L. Ray, an elderly 4
woman and an extenslvs prop- -
erty 'owner, of Portland and a
lawyer at 44 Third street, was 4
today admitted to both the fed- - 4
eral courts on motion of At- -
torney J. F. Boo the. Judge More--

Riedel A Wetasenborn Wle Wir Un--

He spoke of when he was one of the
laddies and of hew they risked their
lives tlms and time again, to save the
property of cltlisns. In conclusion he
welcomed ths visiting members of. other
companies. v

Judge Ryan followed, amid great id--

sre Helmat Behen; I v., 1901-0- 6.

Tinljlam Vnvi sr. Am fnnlr Tamm' ' By John Kevins.
(Jownal Special Service.)

' Boise.' Ida- - ' Jul 1. When court re- - end, mug to all practical intents and
purposes shutting outside roads from

nal d'une Expedition Falte Dana a MerPaclflque en 1776-178- Tradult de

to throwing light upon (the points at
Issue had little bearing.

- During 108 the Mlneowners asso-
ciation, the witness swore, was a client
of the Thiel agency, not of the Pinker-ton- s.

Also during 104. although the
Individual members employed Pinker-tlon- a.

Friedman was only perfunctorily
eross-exsmine- d.

land was to have moved her ad- - 4 tne use of the tunnel proper.
Another reason was that the ordi

TAngiois; ed. 8, 1788.
Wlndle Life In Early Britain, Being

an Account of the Early Inhabitants ofmission but wss called away.
onvened today for the fifty-fir- st day

. of the Haywood trial Morris Friedman,
'. former stenographer of the Denver Pin-kert-

detective agency was recalled inis island and the Memorials which
nance as drawn granted a perpetual
franchise to the company. It Is believed
the framers of the ordinance will rem-
edy these defects snd present the matter
to the counoll once more with a greater

Judge "Moore of the supreme
court say g that Miss Ray passed 4
the best examination ever passed
before him since he became su- -

and the fight to set Into the evidence

gion. Mr. Plnchot came west in re-
sponse to requests to investigate the
timber conditions existing in Idaho and
other western states and will remain
In the west during the Summer.

The popular attitude was much In
evidence when Representative Joseph
Fallon addressed the gathering. He
took to task the forestry department
and was much applauded. Bald Mr.
Fallon

"The department has placed 40 per
cent of the state of Idaho in forest re-
serves, while 75 Ser cent of Kootenai,
Bonner and Shoshone counties have

probability tnat the moyor wui amx nis

piause. tie spose or tne eariy-aa- y nres,
when firemen used apparatus much In-

ferior to that used at the present day,
and how - they saved by their efficient
work thousands .snd thousands of dol-
lars worth of property. Taking a hu-
morous tone, he claimed Judge Dlmlck
had seen little of ths fireman s life and
said further that in the time of . Dlm-
lck all they' generally saved was1 the
lot and at different times this was much
damaged owing to ths rough tactics of
flrefightlng used by the companies of
his times. In conclusion he thsnked the
people for attending the event and

the records he copied while there began.
The oompetencx of those documents was

Tney Have Left Behind Them. 1897.
HISTORY.

Hart Slavery and Abolition, 1906.
Hoamer Outcome. of the Civil Wsr,

1907.
Segur La Retralte de Moscou; ed.

by O. B. Super, 1900.
BIOGRAPHY--

.

Bossuet, J. B.. bo of Meaux Bosseut

seriously questioned. .The Argument was
prerae Judge, and her average 4
was over 85 per cent. Miss Ray 4
has engaged In some probate 4

signature to tne ordinance.

UNION'S PIONEERS.lengthy and tecnlcatj( "

Wore a rink Bhirt,
B. F. Bets of Goldfleld, formerly of

Cripple Creek, cSused a ripple of amuse-
ment by taking the stand without his
coat, wearing a loud pink shirt and
baby blue suspenders. He was In the
bullpen in November, 1903. his cellmate
being Floyd Thompson, later secretary
of the Mlneowners' association. Thomp-
son, he said,-to- ld him that when they
rot out of the bullpen they ought to

Jud ge , Wood admitted the reports of
IN REUNION TODAY

practice - heretofore but wishes 4
this admission more for the pur- - 4
pose of administering her own af- - and His Contemporaries, by Mrs. H. L.

Friedman. -- Many of them will rehash
the previous testimony, and all reports

(
showed that the. Pioksrtons absolutely Rone Into the reserve, thus making

counties a liability for the rest1. j iear, muo.Pnh, va.a Tw.Ka DmVa(gnecial Dlnateh ts The JoanraLIfairs, since she owns a great deal
of business property,- controlled the situation In every union. La Grande. Or.. July 1. The sixteenthblow up , wno put in em in m ouu

annual reunion of the Union county pio of Scientific Life and Work In the Six-
teenth Century, by J. L. E. Dreyer.J890.
..Charles I. klnc of Roumsnia RNVntn.

When .the- luncheon reoess was called.
oi tne state to carry.

"Regardless of what the government
has done toward protecting the forests
from --Ore we consider the settler the

pen. He was noi crosa-examino- u.

Outrages by Troops. neers was held at Cove today. The- Darrow was still reading from tne re
norts. ' ..-- weather was exceptionally fine and a

large assemblage of pioneers and nrsi nre protection, what we want 1

visitors had gathered at Ascension grove
James I Wallace, a Cripple Creak

lawyer, vai a private and later an offi-
cer In National Guard dur-
ing tha Orinnla Creek strike. He told

iscences; ed. by Sidney Whitman, 1899.
Paton, Mrs. M. ( W.)--Lett- ers snd

Sketches From the New Hebrides; ed.
6, 1906. "

fcRupert Prince of. Bavaria Runert
LETTER CARRIERS' to listen to tne program, wnicn con-

sisted of a number of interesting ad

not trees, but settlers. The people of
Idaho will oontinue to fight for whatthey consider their heritage in making
use of their forests as they see fit,!

Mr. Pinchot refused to dlsouss tha

On n, Friedman said
that he took the reports because he be-

lieved that they belonged to the Western
Federation, the United Mine workers nd
the machinists" organisation and that
he, by publishing them, considered that

of his operations that Gen dresses, with musical and literary num5 CENSUS IS GOOD Prince of Palatine, by Eva Scott 1899.

hoped that they would eat,, and
be merry.

Mr. Logus was prevailed on to spesk.
He is a well known young man of
this city snd a brave "Cataract." He
la one of the main standbys Pf the com-
pany at times when cool ' heads and
brave hearts are needed. He. spoke stsome length' on the present situation
of the companies In this vicinity, throw
Ing many bouquets st the Oregon City- - .
boys as well as the members of thevisiting companies. In closing hex ex-
tended an Invitation to the members of
all the departments to return-on- . the
Fourth.

After a hard chase about the park.
Mr. Pope, a well known fireman of this
elty, was forced to deliver sn sddress.
He spoke briefly, paying his respects to
the visiting firemen, extending an addi-
tional welcome. - "

Mr. Miller, one nf. tha inlri timers tifrr

bers.eral Bell ana Major mayior were omeiiT
political nature of the Denver convenJoaquin Miller and T. T. warner qiassica, 4 v., 100.

FICTION... tion, except to say that the assertionCUrr delivered addresses, which wars
In command and gave tne oraers wnicn
were carried out By the troops--. -- -

Ha swore that he was ordered to that It was backed for Roosevelt wasJ
he was returning stolen property.

f - Asked 'Why he only took certain re-

ports, be said because they were good
samples, and that if he had known how

Chantavolne Hlstolre de Plnehu.Pos toffice Department Recognizes It enthusiastically received, both gentle
a Big JOKO.Guthrie Salted Almonds, by F. Ans- -men DftviHK ucpfi ill uijv uilio reaiuvuioreprimand a merchant "who sold goods

tn families of union men. All mer of the county. The afternoon was taken tey (pseud.)as Basis for Salary Raise
at Spokane. STATE CONDEMNATIONchants were forbidden to sell" to anyone

connected witn the unions or.their sym
Hill The Pettlson Twins.
Jolanda--8ul- la, via Degll leant I.
Slenklewtcs Sturmflut: Hlstorlscher

up with short tarns Dy tne pioneera.

EIGHT OVERWHELMEDpathisers. 'HO SSIQ tnai guards orougni SUIT IS RESISTEDRoman, ed. 3, 3 v. -

IN THE CLOUDBURST(Special Dispatch to The Joamtl.)
Into the district by tne mineowners naa
been oomplalned of as bad men, but that
they were not molested by the troops.
The witness swore, positively that the
first shot fired the day of . the Victor

" "i

- (BpeeUI Dispatcfc to Tbe Jos atSpokane, Wash., July 1. Postmaster

tne present case wooia nave uuo
he would haveaken tther reports.

Borah strenuously demanded that he
tell what documents there were In the
agency he would like, to have to throw
light on the .subject. He finally said
that there wasVone written by MePar-lan- d

to General Superintendent Bangs
"In New forks telling how he organised
. the.mlneownera of Cripple Creek and
' got them to employ the agency. He

also said the weekly business agency
reports, from October, 10J, to the time

the service, contained much, mat-
ter' pertinent to the case. His on

was severe, but so far as

jaiiara i. nartson nas received a state- - (gpaaial DUpttch to Tfcs Joornil.)
Salem, Or.. July 1. Margarita Thlel,

through her attorney, Carey F. Martin,

this city, was called. He responded '

with a few appropriate remarks--. He
was one of ths first fire chiefs '
elty and has been exempt for many
years, but is always with the: boys
when they wish hsln or entertainment

e th Mlnenwnera' assocSStlon. Follow. ment from the postmaster-gener-al that Billings, Mont, July 1. Latest re-t- he

census tsken recently bv the letter Ports from the scene of the cloudburst filed today a demurrer to the complaint
rarrtara anH tha Ana Ax I at Lvlna Thursday are to the effectIng the shot, he wss detailed on duty

In the Golden Cycle, and when he came
hack the riot was over. He saw the

of the board .of trustees for the feeble-
minded institute, startlna- - condemnationand Fifty Thousand club would to rec- - 'sht 1msn. names unknown, lost

ognised. The new census gives Spokane Khe', ves In rush of water down
of any kind.

Chris Hartman. who followed, said in
part that he was a fireman' of good
standing and attended all fires, doing

proceedings against a certain tract ofVictor company of militia formed about
union headquarters.

JUDGE BEAN UPHOLDS
THE TURNER WILL

(Social Dlapatch to The Journal)
Pendleton, Or., July 1. Judge Bean

has upheld the lower court in the Tur-
ner will case, from this county. Mrs.
Turner of Weston left her property to
her two sons, O. C and S. O. Turner.
The other children. Alvln F. Turner, H.
E. Turner, Mrs. Ida Clark and others,
contested the will on the ground that
at the time the instrument was made
the testator was not mentally com- -

to make a will and that unduefietent ' had been used by the
beneficiaries.

a population or 77,587, and this does not i'"" 'Sr'Include about 7,600 people soon to be an- - r1. on tnat of JtPuls
m ... Iw nan i.v 7i. Revised estimates Increase

iana ownea Dy her ana wnicn is part
of the Coleman tract recently decided
upon as a site for the new state insti

as much good as was in his power. At
mis point in nis epeecn some one in -

mMaJathelrhead tution. The demurrer raises the ques-
tion of the right of the state or board
of trustees for the institute to condemn
property for building1 purposes.

or the Billings at northern, nearCOMPLAINT OF INATTENTION

OF PORTERS AT UNION DEPOT
The new scale is $600, 1800 and 11,000 i.vir- -per year, according to length of service, Ths defendant's contention is that

the speech of Mr. Hartman passed Intohistory. v.

Chief Ruconlck of the local depart-
ment- who Is a speaker of much ability, '
spoke of the firemen of today and of theprogress from the former manner of
fire fighting to the new and modern .

way.
Mr. Sohindler, mayor of Mllwaukle,

fald his respects to the fire laddies. He
of his career as a fireman, the re

W03IEN SAVE TOWNEARLY ARRiVALS FOR
the state has no right to appropriate
private property for such purposes and
that the law creating the feeble-mind- ed

Institute, while authorising the boardFROM BURNING DOWN"R v t tt rrrvT?TrrTnv to purchase property, aoes not author
lse it to condemn land."IT you Bin l got BO money you neean i

" Vniin " This 'old refrain seems The Thlel tract contains 86 acres.(Josroal Special Service.)
ItfAdaatA Ti.1v 1 Tha tnwn nf Tnr The owner claims it originally . coat(Special Dlspstch ts Th JooraaLi

n ha tha. hurrten of the- - chorus sung by aooui t&.uuu ana tnat valuable im-
provements have since been made uponBposane, wasn., juiy l. Another lock near this city was visited by a

spect in which he held the firemen of
the state and said he was always glad
to be In their midst at such a meeting.

Chief Glover of the St. Johns com
banv talked briefly, savins that both ha

the porters at th union uepot, aocurd--
train of B. Y. P. U. delegates reached disastrous fire last night The loss Is t.Ing to tha complaints. oeing conimuauj

i 'malt hf nnun vha travel;. ''f '.

CONCUSSIONS RAISE
DR. HOOVER'S BODY

-- y
(Special Dlapatch ' to The Jonrnal.)

Myrtle Creek, Or., July 1. The body
of Dr. Hoover, who was drowned Thurs-
day in the tnpqua river, was peeeverea
at 4 o'clock this morning. It having
risen to the surface ss the result of
the exploding of charges of giant pow-
der, from a depth of 60 feet

, . j .a, !.. ii , , i ino.uuu. xne nre siariea in eonslicm jasieiuaT iiiwiuutiiK wcuiuvra iivu . - . i
It has lofig beVn a1 rule: at the. depot all nkrts-- of -- ths etmutry. Some - at- - KfKll'L '. "' ll-i'i- "ui"""".? NEW-YOR-

K FILTHIESTtnai-- . women-- wexe noi tiiowra uiruufii tended the convention at Omaha and "u"V"'"i J, . . . V, V
and the company were more than
glassed to enjoy the hospitality. of . the

City boys and that at every
event of this kind they had been enter- -' -t-

alned royally. In conclusion he hoped
that at some future time he would ha

CITY IN AMERICA

According to the many . complaints
made It seems, nowever. that the
porters have been seized with the tip-
ping fever and will not assist a luggage-loade- d

woman unless she looks like
money to them. Women complain that
they have been compelled lo worry
along with an overload of baggage by
the -- porters who apparently could not
see them. Other women and men of
more prosperous look found no diffi-
culty in securing assistance even though
they did not solicit It.

Depot officials - state, however, that
any such action on the part of the
porterr4s unwarranted and will not be
tolerated and request any complaints of
inattention on the part of the porters
be made at once to them, when they
will see to It that there is no second
Violation of the rules of service.

fS 'iC7 Z" bucket brigade to save the town. Heroic
1? .5?un- - ?. fffP11.0--

".
c2.m,T work by the women saved the other

ii iiwar iieavv uws autiwiuvtu ssiiu win i
aa-- w ITJUM I fUllUlIlK"ill no i. x v m wsaaiaa fiviu viJQ iiaiii uci

.- watts am A nlsf(MNi tsvltl Kss asnntA a ' . (Joarnal Bpecirl Barries.) -

the-armq-ry which was finished Satur- - MAJOR BE RESF0RDdav and thafa thav will raaiatai and I MAY SUTTON WINS

U1B I rain-- s"9 wiff flpw mi,i;oo iiv.- -
essed Of a i ticket , This rule has. been

the frequent acci-
dents

- made necessary by
or narrowly averted . tragedUs

which worried the depot officials when
.women 'were allowed on the platforms
to meet .incoming trains or assist

'friends. - it.. '

In order, to furnish .the necessary as-
sistance to, women, travelers loaded with
luggage the Terminal company put the
force of porters to . work.

New Tork, July 1. This city Is the
filthiest in America today. The odor of

The noted Fountain quartette sang a 'Seouple of songa .... "k

Several other speakers and singers re-- lreceive bad see. of which B.OffO have been LEAVES SPOKANE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP accumulated garbage is unbearable. Inprinted. The entertainment committee .vvMUDu-t- i, vniia anu uicir euuni wore
receivea with great aoDiause irom thesome streets teams cannot tiass. Clti-consists of Dr. C Ross Baker, chair-

ani "arT"'?"" ?.m.,r r.a " (Special Itlpath to The JofcrnaL) audience.
The big feast was next announoe

sens are, trying to kill the stench by
bonfires and powerful disinfectants, un-
able to set men to take tbe place of the

(Journal Special Serrlce.)
. London. July 1. May Sutton today The 260 pounds olbeef which had beenhZ!1 Slr ; Spokane, Wash.. July 1. Hon. The

2!n:.ME--.W.?lII- ! F. De La Peer Bereltord, al-- preparea lurnisnea aounaance ior ail.defeated Miss Meyer by a score of 6,

and 6-- 3, winning the, fourth round of thewlT,',,'' """--J t..2"1 V I leged brother of the famous Hhglish ad- - siriaing screel ciaunera. r uiaen nun-dre- d

men promised by Philadelphia
failed to arrfse today. The police are

.- -. v.. mlral of the asms name, who was ao- -Taylor.LIQUOR IRAFFIC uly 8. following the convention, an il?--? '' r".'
Each took hla portion and groups were
formed at pleasant places in the shade.
The food was prepared by several of
the well-know- n young men of this city
and they were highly congratulated .

upon the style In which It was prepared

unable to cope with tne situation, on ac
count of the demand from the ice comexcursion up the St. Joe. river will be "t VlTtvaW larse number ofgiven. pany for their presence to protect ice.ISS. forH'fnt,!.n'hWi" Prominent buslnessen. it 1. said, sumsact as ranging from. 320 to 330. and served.
wagons irom ine sinning toe a rivers.
Several special officers were clubbed and
dragged from wagons this morning.

Bara and brldse stablemen todavORGAHtZEB EVIL Ths Sports Begin.
At 1:110 'o'clock the snorts began. The

see me cuy. ,

PITIFUL STORY OF DEATH AND BURIAL

laaies cnampionsnip series.

Coon Pleads Not, Guilty.
Elxa R. Coon appeared n the United

States district court this morning before
Judge Charles. E. Wolverton, waived thereading of the) indictment In which he
is accused of having conspired with oth-
ers to counterfeit, and pleaded not
guilty. This was Coon's fourth attempt
to enter a plea and finally succeeded..
Coon previously Insisted on having the
indictment, a lengthy aYfalr at 24 pages,
read to him In court. He appeared this
morning with an attorney and .leaded

first event was the 100-ya- rd dash. Itjoined the strikers. Sixty strikebreakers
OF MRS. GRUGETT was won by Mr. Sohoerner, a resident of

this place, the time being 10 t-- 5 seconds.
Ths fat man's race was probably theINDIAN PILGRDIS

tutlonal prohibition- - deliberately at-
tempted to break down the law by buv-in- g

property and establishing agencies
in the state for the sale of liquor, and
the supreme court of Kansas has taken
cognizance of this open defiance of the
law and by unanimous action has or-
dered the breweries' property in Kansas
confiscated, and what a howl has gone
up! They knew they were in a law-defyi-

business, and it was their aim
to break down the law."
, Mr. Foulkes came out strongly on the
prohibition question, saying that it has
his full sympathy. "While I know its
defects," he said, "I know also Its two
strong advantages. One of these is that
under prohibition the saloon has no po-
litical standing and no social standing
is given, those engaging in the busi-
ness.

"The licensed saloon Is the concrete
embodiment of the traffic which is
the concrete embodiment of organised
iniquity, the unholiest of unholies. Be

aiso .quit . ,

SIMONS SAY TIME
(Special Dlapatch ts Tba Joarnal.) U -- .

Corvallis, Or.. July 1. The funeral of BOARDS TELL LIES
most amusing of , the events. Chief
Glover was one of the contestants. He
weighs 230. The start was somewhat
Unfortunate-t- Mr. Glover, as he fell,
Inlurlna- - himself to such an extent that

So Declares Rev; Foulkes in
) 'Eloquent Sermon'Before

Sis Congregation.
Mrs. A. T. Grugett. who died Thurs-
day at Mill City wag held Saturday
from the Methodist church. Rev. G. H.
Feese officiating. The body was taken

(Joarnal Special SerrlcO
"

Spokane. Wash., July 1. The resi-
dents of Elk City. Idaho, have been
moved to pity by the story of two In-
dian women, aged about 60 years, anda girl of about 20, the daughter of one
of the women. They are members of a
southern tribe and the daughter canspeak fairly good English. She said

he had to withdraw. This event was
won by Peter Younger.

In the three-legg- ed race the contestto Monroe for burial. Deceased was
aged about, 30. She leaves her- - hus-
band and a little girl. Peritonitis was
the oause of death. '

not guilty. kCoon was arrested a year,
ago ln JuneV"d has been confined inthe county JaiU since that time.- i a - KY

Killed by a Train.
-- Journal Special Service.) .

Toungstown, Ohio, July 1. ThrSe out
of twenty-fiv- e men who crawled under
the cars for shelter during a storm to-
day were killed and 1 Injured when the
engineer started the train. -

ants made four starts before It could
be decided. The first three starts were
called off owing to the breaking of thestraps which held, the contestants, or
ths pairs.' together. .Peters and Bouilow

(Special Diariatch to Tha Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 1. George W. Simons

of Portland! is another person filing a
kick against the O. R. A N., railway
service at Hood River. He states that
the "time marked, upon the board in
the depot showing the time of late
trains is incorrect- - six days 'out of
seven."

"Is it not possible," har asks, "to have
the official giving of news to agents to

-
.

- i

Seat Sale for Ethel Barrymore; -cause the saloon is the place where this
traffic gets hold of u It- is the place
ror us to get hoiu of the traffic. Don't The advance seat sale will npen' nextobscure the Issues. ' .

"By legislative enactments which mir-
ror DODular-lac- of sentiment the. sa

'
Bev.v William Hiram Foulkes, P. D

pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
took for his text yesterday Epheshms
3:xli ' "Our wrestlings' ars not against
'iPi-hjSi- blood 'but' aralnst the world

Va of this darkness." - He said in

"niugt admit the realits' and the
i r of organised evil. Evil is an ex- -t

iii ding but a self-centeri- force,
nimnesa is. an exDandlhg and

were the winners.
great ball game between the hill

and the down town teams was full of
fun- and furnished the onlookers with
more sport than they had been aeous- - '
tdmed to get out of a single ball game.
?rhe game war featureless but neverthe--

showed the maklna- - of a fast tasm.

loon has been invested with dignity and
solidity, both social and economic that

Wednesday morning, July, 3, for Ethl
Barrymore at oox-o- f flee. ' The Helllg
theatre. Sixteenth and ' 'Washington
streets. This charming " actress will
present the fantistic --.comedy "Captain
Jinks" Friday night JulyJ, at the above
theatre; Saturday night. Hmy 6. the de-
lightful comedy, "Cousin. Kate," -

is absolutely inderensiDie,"

mey naa wamea all tne way from Ari-
zona to Elk City, Idaho. In Search of herfather, only to find that they shouldhave gone to Elk City, Wyoming. Thegirl tells a pitiful story of theFr long,weary trip, which began last fall. Tbjey
had to beg their way and sheltered
themselves by means of an old piece oftent thrown away by some campers.
They had no funds and were very hun-
gry and tired. The smypathetlc citizens
of Elk came to their rescue. They willrest for 10 days and then resume theirjourney.

MORE ARID IDAHO

Files Bankruptcy Petition
Carrie Hp'we, a resident of Portland,

filed a petition In bankruptcy this morn-
ing in the United States district court.
Her liabilities are placed at 33,674.60
and her assets at 31,366,

ne more carerui ana nearer to true con-
ditions?"

He further suggests that the com-
mission take up the matter Of the clean-
ing of cars and their opening cars for.
fresh' supplies of air at various places
along the route, with M. J. Buckley,

The game lasted a little over two hours
and ended with the score 7 to 1 in favor'
of the down town aggregation, r .force. .Any theory ' of H; l. pittock Struck

BY A FLYING BOAlp Mucn praise is neara ror tne bands v
which furnished muslo for tha - eventgeneral guperintenaent. . ..

vil which overlooks its organised real-
ity and rower and which combats it in
an unorganised way 4 Indefensible and

r.vtv nnnn the cause It espouses.
Becomes a Citizen.

.'Injured In Train 'Wreck. ,

- iJnnrnai Special flerrlee.l
Connersville, Indr July. L Mrs. John

Hsnselman.- of Los i Angeles, was In

land it can be said that -- their efforts' Alexander Savickv. a Russian, ranlii were more than enjoyed by those InH.' 1,.' Pittoek. one--of "the owners of MINERS "WILL FORMIng at Seaside, was admitted to citizenThe liquor traffic is a eoncrete
of orranised t evil.. It is a tne uregonian, was struck by a falling jured here last. night, when two coaches 1LAND RECLADIED

aiienaance. i ne Aurora nana nas long
been noted. The newly organised Orego-

n-City band also did well and their
mnalrt wit .with mlloh aatlaUNEW INDUSTRIAL UNIONgreed-controll- ed traffic,; Jts motives evi-?i,n.- A

b Its methods, - Human enter- -
Saw

piece oi ooara last nirni bs ne was
passing by the Star theatre at East
Park and Washington streets. He' sus-
tained a painful cut on the head Which
bled freely. Upon fxamlnatinn it was

(BDeHal Dt&t ts Tbe Journal.. faction. v ' : :uriHos "are of three kinds-busines- s,

hioh has for -- Its object service-an- d

f.rofit; ctmrity. which, is servlpe with no
?

! fit. and inlquUy..which has profit
Boise, Idav July 1. At a meeting of

the state land board Just held the seg- -
gregation oc ju.uuu acres or lanu oy the
Twin Falls Lsnd ' A Water comanv

At the close of the day's doings tha
bands formed In line together with the I
different companies and marched from
the park to the depot to give a send-of- f ito the members from the southern part .
of the county. The procession at this 5

point dispersed s.and .the program was
at an end..,.i .,v--.-- '

(Journal Special Serrlce. , ,

Denver. July 1. The Western Federa-
tion of Miners today voted to quit the
Brewery Workers. Both the. Federation
and the Industrial Workers of
World will meet in Chlcaso October 1
to form a new industrial union, along,
Ikses indicated In the new preamble to
the miners'-- : constitution, ..adopted this

ship in tne united States, circuit court
this afternoon.

Italian Diplomat Dead.
'

... (Joarnal Special Service. ' 1

Rome, July l. Count Constantlne Ni-
gra, dean of Italian diplomats, is dead.
He was born .In 1826. .w

,: ' ' w - -
: Marriage Licenses. v'

Vancouver. Wash,' July, he fol-
lowing licenses to wed were issuedSaturday at the auditor's office: Gul-sep- pe

Merlo snd Rosa Reghetto.of Bea-verto- n;

Frank A. Lang of Vancouver1

of tne cincinnaii-ooun- a passenger,
struck a switch and overturned. -

... Quakes in Siew Hampshire. ' ,

. (Journal Bpee'lsl Service.)
Portsmouth, N. H-- . July l.r Earth-

quake shocks were felt at intervals to-
day, rattling the wlndTows-sn- d knocking
things from the shelves. Sometimes it
was half an hour between the shocks., .

Gothejs to Keep Job. '
(Joarnal .Bptclsl gar Sre.l ', '

Washlnarton. July 1. Colonel Goth--

rronouncea tsio injury was not serious,
- that the board was

thrown from a window of the theatre.
- Dayton Sunday School Picnic.

'tSeeetol DtapsMt 'to! Tfit JoormLI

under the" proposed pumping - plant pre-Je- ct

was ordered. This Is the first
pumping plant project in the State under
tne warey aci. . - -

The reauest if the Twin Falls North

J. n J- no service. , The liquor trarnc
n1s n4er the last

H has no desire to ratifv the legiti-
mate domands of humanity, There are

in the wake of any great rl.

but these are the- - incidents of
lht trade disease, crime and 4eath.-- .

It Is a law-defy.t- traffic; , Its of
-- t is to evsde. nullifv and break down

, 1 rstrsiJi JL concrete example of
n the JHuRtlon in Kansas., 'The

. t ut i ',r concerns of Kansas City,
u..w!i,n UmiM-Unsa- s Has under const!-- j

v Stork at Merrick' llonie.Side Land ft Water company for the ... 1 jt ! . l . , . T

- Dayton Or., July 4. U; -- union, picnic
consisting of eight' Sundsy schools, ofDayton and adjacent communities was
held Saturday In the Dayton Cltv nark.

we liuiu a ciaaa iuuriiv dxibu inopening of 160,009 acres of land under Mv ana'MVs CrlesiD. Merrickiof
S28 Belmont street are receiving con

society, caused by unfair economic con-
ditioned s and declaring that . such aits project, on uciooer l, was aiso

granted. This land lies in LincolnA fine nrorram cnnstatlnar nf rmlts. els, chief engineer of the Panama canal struggle would: exist until the "laborerana. tserina- - uo jutnei mvenport of gratulattons toaay. tne occasion beln -tlotfs.' drills and toirtsStoniSr .by chJ.11" southwest ft ;f the today cabled Secretary Tatt;a denial of Springer. New Meloo; Charles Dan and hW-M- sbaN ( tbi wSaltb'hs ptoA b visitation of lUn stork present1 tswnof Ithe report that ha to resign. I Delia Dumra f-- Portland. . Vi, : v.. -J 4uee,tj: v 1 ; W - Kl. boy. .. ; vlit large vrowo


